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election of Mr. Jefferson, as the triumph of a good cause over ar Administration and Party, who were as I thought subverting the principles upon which the Revolution was founded and fastening upon the Country a system which tho' different in form was nevertheless animated by a policy in the acquisition and use of political powei akin to that which our ancestors had overthrown. I had ever since regarded the continued success of Mr. Jefferson's policy as the resull of the superiority of the principles he introduced into the administration of the Government over those of his predecessor, and was sincerely desirous that they should continue to prevail in the Federa' Councils. I had not, as I have before stated, sympathized in the Missouri Agitation because I could not conceal from myself the fact, tc which all we saw and heard bore testimony, that its moving spring.' were rather political than philanthropic^ 1, and because I though nothing had arisen that would justify us in making the subject o: slavery a matter of political controversy.
These 'Conflicting views, coloring all our conversations, soon con vinced us of the parts we wore to take, in the Presidential election I announced by intention to support Mr. Crawford soon after in] arrival at Washington, and Mr. Kino- was, from the beginning, th< known friend of Mr. Adams. But tins difference did not then pro duce the slightest effect upon our social or 'friendly relations. W< messed together during the session, and notwithstanding the dis parity in our years, which was still greater between some others o: our associates and himself, our social intercourse was not only unem barrassed, but so genial and entertaining as to have kept a pleasan and lasting place in my memory.
A circumstance occurred in the succeeding recess affecting me per sonally that served to draw forth his friendly regard. Chief Jus tice Thompson, having been transferred to tho Navy Department, disposed to testify his sense of the intimate relations that so lon<; existed between us, inquired of me by letter whether T would accep the office of Judge on the bench of the Supreme Court of the Unitec States, to supply the vacancy caused by the death of Brockholst Liv ingston. My impression, upon receiving the letter, was dccidedl; against the acceptance of the offer, but on mentioning the subject t Mr. King he took very earnest ground in favor of my accepting it and begged me not to decline, as it was my intention, to do imme diately, until we could give the subject a fuller consideration. A subsequent interviews he prevailed upon me to consent to the ap pointment. Having felt myself called upon to oppose an Act o Mr. Monroe's administration in regard to an appointment in whic a large portion of my constituents was interested, I informed th
1 Smith Thompson transferred in April, 1823.

